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Bodega, Port of t.lle Buaeiane 
Upper California, larch 30t.h 1842. 

lost &steeHd, Sir1--0W1Dg to c1rcu•tancu I aa ooapelled to abrid1• w, JOtll"llal 
and 11kew1ae a cleacription ot the Couat17 ao tar as l ••• been .able to tranl. a., 
pertt81Dg the tollowiac PIIC81 )"OU Will lean II08t of the particulara of all rq tr&Yele 
Si.ace I left the Uaitecl Stat ... 

I rill now begia with a:r daily Journal, trom th• tiu the Coapany arriYe4 at 
luu.a RiYar, till th.,. arriYed at lar•h' • a Upper Cal.Uroaia. 

The lissionar, Coapan7 coneiated of 11 pereou Tis-Capt. fitspatric tu Pilot 
Father l).s..t., Poat ud )lqgariae, tiaaionari .. J Jom Orey, ~er ,-Jloaaiae, ud S 
r .... tera. 

Our~ wu &ClllpOBed ot tlle following 1nd1Tiduala, T .. B. Gren, G. Biaellaw, 
CharlN Bopper, l. P.. Springer, .t.. a. Pattoa, J. Bart.lea, I.. DaW11oa, l oaiah Be.lei.•, 
J. •.. Jones, l. •. Chandler, J obn De Swart, I. S.. lrola&k•, I. C. Sye, Elia• Barnet, 
la.Jor Waltoa, A. Walta, Green llclaben, z. Wonl, R. B. Thoau, lliaba Stoae, I•aiah 
lel•~. Sul. lelaq aad tuil.7, WUliaa Towler, Richard Williau and tuil71 !. •. 
nua•, W.P, lwe:rtoa, Geo~ Sillpson, Y.W. Dawaoa, Andrew lel••Y', Beaj. lelaey- uc1 tuil.7t 
hd. Roser•, D. r. Hill, .t.. Cook, I OAN, Carroll, lu. Boas, letll'J" Buber, John Roland, 
h.Bel\7, Thoe. loau, Aaguatu ruer, Ju. lohn, ll. Ricbu, B. Peytoa, Chilea,Cbarles 
WeaYer ud ma.ea Sh°'wll, tee laat eh: did aot OYe?"take 1111 at lansu riYer. 

2 A. I. Peye and Reaera on a p1 ... ure excun1oa-11111&ae, a Preacher, OD. a Yiait 
to Oregoa • 

.lay!. 18th 18.41. Baying waited at thia p1 ... (2 ailee W. ot lanaaa ri•er) 2 dap , 
and all the COllp&ll1 being &l'l"iYed, exc-.,t thoee heretofore Mlltioned, the Coapa117 ••• 
coaTeaed tor the purpose ot eleoth& a Captain ud adoptiag lulee tor the GOYernant 
ot the Coapaa7-; wbea f. I. Green wu cboee11 Preaident--ud l. Bidwell Secre\arJ'. 

After ta Rules were read ud adopted, J. Bartleatoa was elected Captain; it will 
- 1- m&derat>oocl that FitspatrieJr: 1J&8 Capt. ot ti. ti••iODU'J' Compall7 and Pilot ct the 
whole-Orders were giYea tar the eoapaay to start ill the 11orniag, and the ••ting broke 
up. 

W.19tll. Thi• moraiag, tia. wacou atarted otf 1n aiagle tile; first the 4 cart.a ud 
1 small wagon or tu li••iOll&l"1••, aext 8 wagons dran bJ lul• ud borau and l.aetl7, 
S wagou draw by lT yoke ot mea. It wu the cal.wlatioa of th• eoap&n7 to move oa 
slowlJ' till the wagon or Ohilea «ertook ua. Oar coarse•• Weat, learl111 th• luau 
no P'•t dietuee to oar left., we traYeled in the ftlle., or the riYer which wu prairie 
excepting uar the aar1ia ot tJae ,treu. Th• day- was ftrJ' wara ud we atopped about 
nooa, :baring traTeled about 12 Idles. 

!bh aftenooa •• bad a be&yY ahonr ot raia ud 11&11. Several. lauaa Iadiua 
cue to oar cup; the7 were well armed with bow• aad arrow•, and aoae bad CUM, thq 
were daily upectiq an attack b7 the Paneea, whoa th97 but a ahort tia9 ago bad aade 
inroacla upon, aad ud ussacred at oae ot their rllla&• a large nuaber ot old Ull, 
we>11ea and ehildren, while the warriors W81"e huatiag buf'talo. 

T. 20. !he day••• tolerabl7 pl•aant, ov road - iaterrupted b7 sul.l atreau 
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whioll;, oroased om- cmre~ ia eY9r7 2 or .3 all•• duriag the dq, the 1ud was prairie, 
uoept · the u.rros arona which accOtl))UitJd eYfll:7 at.i-,eu--tillber priaoipally, bur-oak, 
bla•k walJmt, el.Ii ud white hiokO!'y'. fr&Telled this dq .._t · a1xteea llll•• ud n
o..,.i ia a beautiful CJ"OY• ot ti.abet" through which ileaadered·a •..U atreaa. 

F.21.at. Our a:Eea left u lut aipt, u4 it wu 9 o'clook bef'ore •• were all 
readJ' · to ,tart, paned a a•iderabl• atreaa -can.i fertlilll~n, a branc~. or U. laasu, 
on ita banks ·was tiaer .tJ.aber tboa 1te had Jiler.-totore nu., hickory, .walaut , •• , the 
cowat17 wu pr.airie, ·Jrl.117, aad at.roac; we paaaed ia the tOI"ellOOll· a· ~ village, 
eat.irely denrted on ·aceC1Dt of the PanMS, ___,ec1 b)- a acatteriag troYe, baTing 
coae $l>out 15 miles. 

3 s.22.ac1. ~tarted at ah o'clock this 11orDirlg, ,ravelled about· 1a .Ue• 1 biga 
roll!ag prairie~ •camped on a small atrea, shaded bJ at• flllows. 

s. 23rd. A11 tae «ea 1t'ffe goae thi• aorniag excepting aiae, there wu could
erable 9CIIP].tbt uoag t)M ·~, sou aqllag at thia alas rate o£. trayeling. •• 
wcw.d ba.w to winier amcmg the ma• Billa, ud eat ~ au.lea ,a. We bownv ·•d• a 
•tart abcnt' 9 1a·'tb• •and.Ilg, proc•eded aborlt 9 .U.es. aad a'°J>ped to nit· tor Cl:illaa1 

waggaa •M..ea. overtook us about 5 P .a; 14 PawaNI ••re sea· bt i.e .. ngon, wall araed 
witlt spear•, •• It was auppc-.ed the7 were on aa expedition agaiu\ tlle .la.au.a. 

I. 2/A. b&Telled al>out l) aile1 :tod,a,. over rolling prairies .and arl"iTed at 
the Bil Yeraillio•, a bnmeb or the lqsaa, ilere we were obliged to st.op, the nter 
b•ia& eo h!Ch •• to rader it 111poeslbl>c1 to 'oroa• •1th th• waggou. 

T. ~th. Passed the atreaa without •ob trouble aad -.de a stretch ot about 20 
aile• wbea •e encamped on the bor@r ot a bemltilul foreat where •e tomad ple11t7 of 

( gr&N and water. f'be aouat17, over which we paaaec1, .u e1ailw to .tut ot- yuterdq. 

'l. 26tJa. ho nggou were broke toda7; aboa.t. a dosu Pam"' oeuM to ov cup, 
stClpped to repair tla~ waagou-, ba't'iag coa• abou.t 15 1111••. .l deer 1Jd. br~gh't h 1JJ 
c. Bopper. A aa b7 tbe .... or Williaaa ,. a. methodist preacher . overtook th• COIIJ>U1 
thia everd.ac oa hie wa7 to YUJ.t the- Or•coa Ye!Tltory: he h&cl not a.rriYed 111 tiM to 
start witla ibe eoapaq troa the aeitleaent., ud bad traTIJlled entil'eq aloae, wit.hoa.t 
UJ' pa or other weap• ot deteace, dependllag wholy Oil Prondeace tor protection and 
euppon. 

T. 2TtJa. staned, late, beiac detaiaed at repairilll the auoaa, th• da7 WU wara, 
but the neaiJag alld a.ad pleanat eaou.ped 1n a oOlliiediou• ftllq, well watered by a 
beautitul littl~stream which glided eaoothly through the acatterb& ll"Oft, coae uout 
15 .u... . 

r. 2$tla. Started, about ewariae, t.ravelled a.bout 5 llil.H and stopped t.o tat. 
breaktut. TIie heat••• ·oppreeeiYe ud.w• were cailpelled to go 20 llilea tarther be
,_.. we ·caae to either wood or water. The atreu Oil 1"b1cll we ucaliped ia a t01"k of 
the luu• ud 1a .well 1caoaa to all tae aoantainear•, b7 th• ll&ll8 ot... the Big Blue, u 
lntelc.,pe wu ld.lled.,, 

s. 29th. We again started about IIUDI"iae ud traTelled not l••• t.han 22 allea. 
One antelope.was killed--aaw eeveral Ilk. 

s. Jotll. lotblag ot illporlance occurred-diatance about lS . .U•a-gra,sa Jdniled 
with :rub.ea, attorded our aniaal.• plent7 ot tooct or t.b.• best·qua11t7.-

4 Gaae appeand . to in.or•••, tboap but oDe deer and one antelope were brought. in. 

a. Jl•t. nu aorniDC about 10 o'cloek we aet six wag<>M with 18 men, with Fur 



and Bobe• Oil their wa1 troa rt. Lariaie, t,o St. toui•. rt. Larhd.e 111 a1t.uated OD 
Larild.e'a lark near ita Junction with tlae I • .tort~ Platte, and ia aba11.t 800 ailu 
troa In.dependence. The wanona were drawn b:, oxea and ml•-the former looted aa 
though thq ~t'Yed a thou.eand luhee Wff'f' da.J' ot their exiatencet t.he nat.1 lloml
taineer• looked u though they nenr had aeen, rasor, water, soap, ar brush. It wu 
ver, wara,- and we tra•elled till dart be.tore•• were able to reacla water, and then it 
wu not tit to drink, and tlaen n could not procure an:, wood, eras• scarce. 

Jue, f. lat. Thi• •orniq we haatened to lea•• our a1a61'able eneaaqment and · pro
oeedinc directl:, north, we reached Big Platte riYer about 12 o'olock.--Tha heat wu 
UDOOIIIIODl:, oppr•••b·e. I here discOV"ered the ground wu 111 11an7 places hoal'1 with 
Clauber Sal.ta, or at leaat I wu unable to d1at1ngu1a:tl the• b:, tut•. Thi• afternoon 
we had a soeld.ag shower, which was aucoeeded by' a htta'YJ' hail atora. WoDdertult thia 
neniac a new tuil.7 na created~ Ieaae Belsey wu aarried to •t•s Williau daughter 
ot R. Wllliaaa, Tile urriage -ceremony n• pertoraed bT the Bff. Pr. Williaa, eo ,re 
now have fin tald.liea it we include a widoar and child. 

I.2nd. rua IIOl"lling the COIIJ>U7 na convened ror tile purpose of' ukin& a Tote 
upon the queetioa, whether the eoapani•• shaald continue to t:raYel together? that ac:ae 
•er• ooapla1n1Dg tlaat the 11••1omr1 .. went too tut; but the ••r'T thought ot lea'f'in& 
lfr. Pitspatriok who wu •o well aoqu.inted with tl:le Indiana ,c. ,C. •t, as it oqbt 
to Jaaye done, tlw disapprobation ot all. •• now. proceeded directq up the riYer, •kiDI 
thia dq al>mt twelYe ailea. 

t. 3rd. Still continued. up the r1Yer, trayelled about 16 miles, railled in the 
attenoon. 

r. 4th. Balt past eix this aorning aaw us on the 118?'Ch, the Yalley or the riTer 
wu here about 4 ailea wide, antelope were seen in abundance-a young man (Dawaon) 
n• out huntinc, wllen auddenl,J a band of Cbieae Indiana ahaut 40 in mmber oaa 
upon hia; th.,- ••re pleased to atrip hi• ot hi• El•, gun and piatol, and let hill go. 
Be had no sooner reached the caap and related the nen than the whole bud, caae 1n 
eight; We hastened to f'Ol'II a Carral (lard) with 011r waegOl18, but it was done in great 
bute. To show you how it et.teated the green-™• I will give the answer, I receiftd 
troa • atout, :YOUDI an (and 
he perhapa wa• but one ~ 30 1n the eaae eituat1on, when I asked hill, how many 1rid1au 
theN were? he answered •1th a trembling Yoic•, halt scared out of bis wits, tbere 
were lot.•, gauba, fi•lda and elr&l"ll8 of thfft t t I do really b&line he thought there 
were eOll8 thoaaanda, lot there were by 40, perteet17·tr1endly, del1Yered up ner, 
article taken, but the P1,to1. 

s. 5th. Started earl.J" to get ciear ot Oti" red Tisitors-deecried a large herd ot 
Buttalo on the opposite side ot the r1Yer-aaw eeveral Boat• deacend!Dg the riTez", 
laden with fur, robu Jo, the7 belonged to the Jaerican Pur Com.pan7-one or our ooap
&llJ" B. Stone r•turned with thea--The latter part ot the d&J was very incluent, hip 
wind•, dark cloud• ruahed :ln wild contusion around and. above us, soon with •••eaut 
we •aw a loft:, wa'lier epout, towering like a huge ColUIID to support the arch or the •k:7; 
and while we were •O'rlng with all haate leat it should pus OYer ua and dash our wqoaa 
to p1eeea, it aoYed ott witll the nif'tnesa ot the wind and was soon loat aaong tbe 
Cloud-Bain , ball eucceeded, the largut bail etonee I ff9?' •••, several nre touad • 
an hoar after tbe au cue aut bright , wana, larger than a turn:, egg-9 ot the In
diau that left us thia aonrl.Dc, returned t.hia evening. 

S. 6th. ft1• •Ol"ll1Da was extreaei,- cool tor the •euon, 25 aore ot the Indians 
C&M up with •• 

I. Ttla. ftree Indiana continued with ua, the rind bl• TflrJ' hard toward evening-
3 Buffalo'• were killed and part ot their aeat was brought to the aaap. 
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t. 8tll. There were 8 or 1-0 Butf'alo tilled- to da7, bat. not one tentll or th• aeat 
waa ued, the reat wae left to wut.e upon the Prairie. In the afternoon. •• paaaed 
the •onfluenee ot the I. , s. torn ot Platte Binr, encaaped, a&Ti.Dg coae about 18 
.Un• IIUT Jnmdred oC Buttalo' • were •Hn at thi• place. Th• ••enff7 ~ tlle Coun.t17 
on the Platte 1a rather dull and aonotonoua, but there are •oae object• which aut ner 
attract th• attention ot the ONenant t.raYeler; I aeaa the i...aae quant1~7 ot Buffalo 
boaee, which a.re ffV7 wbare atrewed with great protua1on, ao that· th• Yalle7, thllau,p
out it• whole length and lreadtlt, ill noth1Dc but one cOllplete slaughter JU'dJ where the 
noble anhala used· to grase, J'Ulllnate and 1111ltipl7 in uneounted th~but theJ' 
are tut diainiehil.,c. It th81' contimu, to decrease in the sue ratio, that they ban 
tor tbe put 15 or 20 ·J'8US, they will ere lcmg becOH total.17 extiACtc. It baa b881l 
but a rn year• since tlae7 lett the tl"ontiera ot li••ouri, and are nos tut retreating 
ton.rd• th• lloekJ' lloanta1aa. 

6 Tb.e Il'ldiane are anxious to preaerTe thea., and it 1a aaid ot thea, t.hat, th.•7 nner 
kill u lq aa they haft uy ... t re-.in1ng, but behold with indignation -th• abaaatul 
and ou.trageoua prodigalit7 ot the whites, who alaup.ter thcmaanda aerel.7 tar t.Mir 
robu eel leave the aeat, whieh is tar aore delicious than that of taae Cattle, to 
wute I ar be eaten b7 WolTee , vultwea. 

· w. 9th. Spent the da7 ill oroaa1ng th• s. tork ot Platte-a lllt.t«lo wu killed 
froa a herd that c ... within 300 yard• of the Cup. le crossed the riYer b7 tord1Da 
th• water behg anf'fictetlr •hallow-width of River here about 2/J ot a .n-1t1 
water• are awid7 like those ot tbe tiasoar1. 

f. 10. Thi• MOJ!'IWlg the aoat ot Ozen were again at large, owi.Dg to the ue1lHt 
or the Onera to the great danger ot losing thea b)' the Indtane and bJ' their mingltng 
wit.h Buffalo, or.,,. their atraying ao tar that it -would be illpoaaible to truk thea 
on account or th• immllerabl• traclcs of tba Buf'talo-aakiDI therefor•, rather a late 
.tart, •• eontirmec:1 to uoend the riyer on the I. •ide.--We traYeled about 14 ailee 
and encuped ou the r1T81', Buffalo were aeea 1n cowitleaa thaueande on the opposite 
aide ot the riYer; troa the time •• 'began t.o JOUl"U7 thia aontlDg till •• ceased to 
traYel at nigl:atJ the whole aoutla e1de or the atreu wu coapletAly ua clouded bJ these 
Jmae aniaal•, era•irll in the vall.•1 and on the hUla_;,,.ruainat1ng upon the Mrgin or 
the rinr, or crOlld1ag down its baDka tar water. 

ftaroup the reahanu• ot the aantinala, t!ae guard last night waa nearly Yaca.nt; 
and as thie na eoneidered dangerou• grODDd on account of the warlib Pawnees_, 
Cbi•nn•• -.. a Court ~1&1 waa called to torce those to their duty on pant, who 
were •o negligent , Nld••• · 

r-. ll. !he Oxen bad wandered about 1/2 1111• trom the cup this aorning, wheJl 
a an wu sent to·bring ta• ill; he aoon caae running baok 1n sreat. hasw, cryinl 
•tJae Indiau are dr1Tin& tae Oxen. oft' ~ t .·. In leBB than hall an hour the oxen were at 
oup and not am Indian seen-all this 1a easily acoounted tor, when •• consider hw 
\illidit7 and tear will uke wer, bus:b, or atcme, or stuap an Indian, and 40 I.ni:U.aut 
thouaanda-Yaat. herda ot luttalo contimied to be seen on the oppoaite side of ttie riffl"
Oietanoe toda7 about. 20 lliles. 

s. 12th. Lett the s. tork, IUld after a arch ot 12 sUes tound cursel:rea on ta 
I. tork-ia tile afternoon puaed a aaall Ash gron of about 25 trees-tiaber 1• ao 
acaroe, tat av.ch a po-,e is worth7 ot not.ice-we encamped on the I. tork havJ.ng ooae 
about 18 ailH-OD lea<riDC the s. tort we lett the Buttalo also. 

S. 13tll.. A aourntnl accident ocourred 1n the cup thi1 aorn1nc- 70WII 
7 .an bJ \M Dlllllt of Shot•ll while 1n tJae act ot tat1na a gun cut. ot tu wagon, dra it 

w1tll the mssle toward• hill 1n au•h a Maner that it went ort ~hot hia uar tile 
11eart--atf11•ed about aa hour and died in tb• tull poaaeaaion ot hi• a.-ea. Bis coocJ 
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behaYior had •ecured hi.a the reepect . and good will or all the ooapaft7, · he bad reeided 
••• 8 or 9 aontu on ar near tile •odaft1' RiYer • Platte purchase liaeoari prior ~!:> 
his atartine on t.hie apeditiOD; but he said hi• aother l1Yed in laurel County, ltm
t.uoq, and waa IDlOll oppOHd to his ooaiDg into the Wat-he 1lf&8 buried in the aoa\ · 
deoen\ -.aaer our ciremlStanc• would admit ot atter whleh a twleral aeraon wu preached 
b7 Ir .. Illliallll. In th .ltternoon •• paaaed cm about 5 ail.ea, aa.king an inland cU'CUit 
over the hill.a whioh approaebed boldly by the river and compelled ua to leave ita 
~. bolfeT8J" reached it again b7 descendlng the dl'7 channel of Ash Creek on which 
wu. considerable tiaber-lall, Cedar ,0. · 

•• 14th., . !ha day was •o cool and rainy w did not traTel. 

T. l5tia. There waa ao, audden • change tr• oool to oold, that we were not ooa
.tortabl• 1n our b•st apparel. I do not Nllftb•, tbat Iner haft experi•llffd mtller 
ao aold at tbie aeuon or tile year-traYeled ab011t 16 .Uu. 

I. 16th. hYeral wild Jloraes WC-8 eeen Oil the opposite aide of the riYer-adYUoed 
about 20 .Uu-encupecl on the r1Ter, oppoaite to high and UllffO Blurb, bearing 
coaaid.rabl• toreata ot pine. 

"· 11th. Cont.1.Dued to ooaat aloa, up the riTer-encuped on it• banlca nearly 
oppeaite to a ~ iaola~ blutt, bearing aOll8 rueablance to an i111aeJ1Se cutl• in 
ruinB. Ite diatance tro• us no one auppood aore than 1 1/2 aile•, ud yet it we.a. at 
leaat T-thia deception was -1.ng to the pare ataoaph•r• thrqh wbioh it waa Tined., 
and the want ot obJ eota, bJ whieh only, aocurat• idea• ot dlatana. can be acqu1ncl 
without aeaave. 

r. 18tll. About 12 o'clook toda7 •• paned another obJect, still aore a1ngular 
and intereatine-it is called bJ the lcunta1aeera, t)M Chillaq, troa it• reaellblanoe 
to that object J and 1• •~ed ot clay and eand ao coapleteq ompaet, •• to poa••• 
tile bardaM• ot a rosk. It atanda near the high Bl.ult• that bound the Yaller en the 
Solttll, and baa been f01"118d troa a high isolated aoond whioh, being waahtcl cm ffC7 
aide by the raiu and anon ot ac••, haa been worn don till nothing 1• left but U.. 
centre wbieh atande upoa an obtuae cone, and 1• •een towering like a imge oolmm at 
the dietance ot 30 aUes" Tia• oolmm 1• ]50 teet above th• top ot the cone and the 
whole, 250 teet abore the lnel ot the plain. 

8 Distance •d• toda.7 about 20 .Uee. 

s. 19. [• gfachial17 reced-4. hoa the riT81' in order to pa•• through a pp 1a a 
rana• ot hip hllla, aalled Soot'• Bluf't'•, as we adYa.Dced. t0111arda thee• ld,11•, the 
•c•DWJ' of the aurroandinC Country becaae beautitully' gnmd and p1ctureaqwa-they 
were worn 1D auoh a -.nnar b7 tu atora9 of 1mmJ11Mred aeuon, tbat t-,, real17 
ooantertelted tlae l.ott7 apir•• towering editicu, •pao1mw dcae9 ud 1n tine all tu 
beautiful aauiou ot Citiea.. le encaaped aacmg these ernrioua object• haring OGIN about 
20 .u. ... 

• Ben were ,.... ts.rat tound the IIOUJltain Sh•-I two were killed and brought to 
oup-tlaeae uial• are ao otten dacribed 1D a~ eyery little School Book that it 
ia wmeocuNJ7 tor• to deacr1N tlln here~ 

s. 2ot11.'{i.-aec1 through the Gap ~H• ow into an uteneiff plain, the beauti-
ful acenftl"7 gradual17 receded t'rOII Yi cue to a oraek: called Bore~paeaed it, 
reacbad the riYer ap1.Jl-eool and w1D1i7-baYiD1 coae about 23 ailee. 

•. 2let. 'le bad an UDeaaacmly good· road toda7--an abandance ot cottonwood tiaber-
tranled late, laaving taken a stride or ZI llilea. 

T. 22nd. li&ht ailea tb1e aorning took ue to Port La.!'1111•, which ia Gil Larilde' • 
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fork ot Plat.te about 800 ..u .. f'roa- the frontier• ot lli•aouri, it 1• --4 b7 the A.
en.ca. fur Oowpe»7, Tlaere 1• another tort, within a 1111• and a hall ot t!d.• Place• be
longbaa ·to an indiY1dual b7 the naae Gt Lupton, the Blaok Billa were now in vi~.a ••rr notecl Peak, called the Black Hill lomitain was seen 11- a dark cloud 1n the 
Western boriacn, (llnark.) The Com.ttl"J' along Platte River :la tar froa being fertile uc 
1• unoOIIIJICDl.7 destitute or timber, the Earth oontinuea ae we ascend, to become aore 
atrOllllY iapregnated with gl.auber Salt•,. 

•. 23d. Rea&ined at the Fort-, tile things ot ar. Shotwell were sold at .Anet.ion. 

f • 24th. Lett the .fort thie •orning and soon began to wind aaoag th• Blaok Hilla, 
two ot our aen stopped at the Jon, (Sillpson and .. t) but, two other 11811 with an 
Indian and hi.a t&llily' Joined u to travel to Grun B.iver-Encuped haring ude about 
awuteen· llilea-hills here •and.7-•D7 wild Pean likewiee an abundanc•· ot Peas• wlld-
thoup tile bu.sh waa diaa1•1laP to our•, 7ef. the pod• bole an exact aiailait:,, ta.ate, 
the aame. 

F. 2Sth. l~ '"'" h1lla and dale1-encupe<J OD. a atreu affording plent7 
ot grass, better Cot.ton-wood tillbd, it r••ablu the neet Cott.on woor1 ot llueouri, 
except the leavu are like thoee or the willcnr-d1atance 18 .Uea. 

9 S. 26th·. Travelled about 18 .Uee, and 111.aaiug our road, ftcuped oa the Ionia 
tort, at noon we paeaed the but graa11 I had eeen 11ince I left th• frontier Gt 
tiaaoun, 1t waa like a aeadow, lc1Dd. or blue sra•-tound Buttalo, killed tm-ee-

s. 27th. D.&7 waa wan, road hill.J', found no water tor 20 llilea, enoaaped on a 
atreaa attord.1.n, araa• and tillber 1n abundance, cotton wood ,o . .tound no hard tlaber. 

•. 28. Puaed an haen8e quarry ot bw.ut1f'ul white Alabaster; 3 butf'al.o killed, 
di•tanee tra•elled 18 ailea, encamped on a little rivulet atf'orcling as aood water ·u 
• .,._. run. 

T. 29th. 1rr1Yed at the 1. t01"k t,hi• evenin&, road 1ood, diatance travelled JS 
miles. 

W • .30th. lasendecl the J. tort about 16 ailu and encamped on it. lllttalo in 
abunduae, killed au. 

J1.U7, f. lat. Spent tile day 1n paaeing ewer the r1Ter to the lorth aide ot it: 
the water ran Yff7 rapidJ.1', and it wu with considerable difficulty that w• #orded it. 
One llule was drCAl'Jled, and one waggon upset in the riYar, the water 1n the I. t'Ol'k ie 
not so IIUddJ as the South tort,, 

r. 2nd. Continued to cout up the I. f'ork, tu bottou ot tbe river were 1n 8!1J" 
plaoee ocapletely cOYered w1 th tllauber Salta I so neh •o, that nu bandful• could be 
taken up. pertectl7 white. A IIUl (llr. BeldenJ waa hunting a short distance troa the 
COllp&DJ', and left his borae tied while J:ae CMpt in pursuit ot a htt'alo, but he wu 
not able .t.o find the •a.me place again and comequentl.7 lon hia horse. Though the 
comatry 1a perteoti, tree troa tillber, excepting near the ri•er, 7et there 1• ao great 
a eiailarity in_the hills that experienced ~tere are trequentl7 bewildered in a clear 
da7,whea attempting to thd a oertaiD place a aeocmd ti.. 

s·. 3rd. Lett the I. fork, a di•~• ot 12. ailee took ua to a aprhg ot eool, 
thovgla uapleasantl7 tasted water.- 1'be da7 wu inteuely wara, and road aouataillou, 
killed toa:r Buttalo and two deer• ·· 

S. 4tla. Purned our wa7 .,_. hill•. and dalH, eeorched with heat, cue to a ••ll 
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copae of: red willows, troa wlaieh ianed excellent apring• ot water, three buffalo 
killed, distance truelled 22 .Uu. 

•. S'tll. The hilll coni.D.Ued to increue 1a Jaeipt, attar traTell1ng 16 •ll•• we 
encuped at a noted place oall.ed Independenoe Rock, thia ta a huge 1aolated rock ' 
covering an Area, perhapa ot bal.t a equre Idle, and rising in shape ot an inegulu 
obtuae aoaat, to tJae beight or 100 feet. It took it• nan troa the cele-

10 braticm ot the 4tll or Jul7 at thia place b7 Capt. Wa. Sublette, and it aow bear• IIU1' 
naae• ot tile early tra•ellera to these nciou. Iaed1ately at the base ot t.beae 
root., non asllllll streaa c&l.lecl Sweet Water and 1• a branoh of the•. tork, 811: 
Bottalo killed todq. 

T. 6th. Tb1• aot'Di.Dg John Gray and Boaaine were sent on to Green ri'ler to see 
if' tbve were an,. Trappers at the rendesyoua, and then return to the coapaay with 
the iatellipnce, all band• were &a:d.oua to 'ban their .aaae, iuoribed oo thia -ar
able land ark, 80 that we did not •tart until near noon, nnt up atr ... about 8 Jlilea 
ud enauped on Sweet Water. 

W. ?ta~ Ae •• Journ.,-ed, the IIOWltaina were h1gh and aakell, puMd a pcmd that 
wu •arl.7 dried up, ~eotq white- with Glauber Salta, am 1n ll&DT plaoee ,wo or 
three inchea deep, •• that large lmapa weighing eneral pound• were taken up .-Ml'alo 
inoreued 1D l'lWlN1", 10 were killed, tranlled. toda.7 abwt 14 llilea. 

f • 8th. ~ ao:rn1ng we cue in aight ot WiDd lli:rer llOlllltaiu, their anow entel.
oped hllllita •ere dial.7 ••• throu&h the m.et.7 cloud• that obacured tu hateni 
hon.son, aade about 15 .Uea today and encaapad on Sweet latu, 1n tull •1• or tuu
aanda ot ·buttalo, 20 · were tilled, •• now began to 1ay -·1n aeat to lut ua ewer the 
•cantd.na to Calltorn1a. 

7. 9th. !ravelled about 18 .Ues, tilled ten Buttalo. 

s. lotk. fra-.elled ahcut 14 .Ues and stopped to kill and dry Bat, Buttalo began 
to grow acarce. · · 

s. 11th. lore than halt the COllp&DT sallied forth to till ••at, but the whole, 
k11led ht 6 ar T Baf'talo. Beaained hunting and drJ'inc aeat, killed today but 4 or S 
buttalo. 

T. 13th, Lett our hunting encaapaent and aet. J obn Gray and Roaaine returnir,g troa 
Green ri.-er, theJ' toud no peraon at tbe rendencu on CilMai river, nor any pa ahead, 
it waa twe.tore thoqht but to 1.&y' in aore aeat, while we were 1n the ricin1t-7 ot 
the Buttalo. We tb.eretore o&M to a halt u.YiDC travelled uout 15 111lea. 

•. 14th. OompanJ •ncaaed 1n huntitJB and euring Hat. 

!. 15th. Ae llaDJ' ot the Ocap&ftJ' bad &rt1cl•• ot trattic which th97 •i•lied to 
diapoae ~ at Greea riYer, a subacr1ption wu ra1aed to recoapeme &DJ who would go 
and tind the t.rappera. J o1m Orq atartecl 1D purauit ot tua, while the ooapany 
MJ'Ohe4 an alawly waiting Ida nturia. TraY-1.lad about 6 alles today. 

'I. 16'Ua. !ranll.'4 altou\ 10 aUu and encaaped oppoaite the rind r1Ter lloun-
11 ta1u where we nr• ill full Yin or IIUl7 lofty peau glitt.ertq rita eterul aaaw am 

troat under the blue ot a July ... 

s. 17th. Tranled abou.t S llllu-atill on Sweet Water. 

s. l8tb.. Lett Sweet Wat.er thia IIOJ.'Ding, course s. w. crosa-4 the d1Yia whiola 
aeparatea ~ water ot tae Atlantic an4 Paoitio ooeeu, and after a tra••l '4· 20 .Uu 
reaelled Little SandJ', a bnmoh ot Green riTer-1 Buttalo wu killed. 
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M. -19th. JS~ took u on to Bia SudT, wldoh 19 llkwiae a branch ot Gren 
riYer-2 Battalo were killed. 

! • ~. fraY4tled about 18 Id.lea 1n a o1rouitaaa d:lreotion., first. weat and then 
Soutk. · Caaatry na atreael.7 dr;r and nat.7-no gue teen bat a f•. antel~ 
on Big Sanc'i7, be.Ying coae abOl\t 18 ail••. 

W .. 21•'.t. : Deecended Big Sand7 about l5 a1lea and qain encaaped· upon it-no pus, 
had a li'ttl• rain ,h1•.hatna but not enough to lq the duet. 

. • .. 

T. 22nd. Deacel.lided Big Samy abeut 12 ailee and noppedwhere we t"aa.nd plent7 
et grua-W. ••• TffJ' acceptable aa our t .... were &lreaq amch Jade tor the wut -
ot graaa. !be oxea howv_. n-ocd travel Jc. u well u the honN and aulu. Ora, 
retunaed this wrung laaTi.Dg tomsd trapp''e OoapaD71 which oouiated of &boat 20 118.D• 

flle7 had. returned to ... t oar Company though an their way · to hunt lrd'f'alo, and wen 
aos eJlOUlped.oa Green riYer about 8 .Uea d.'8tut. Ora7 bad suttered ncll in OTenatiDC 
the Trapp.-., hill ml• 1••• Cllllt, there beiuc no water tor a great distance, ud he, 
hiuelt wu ao •ch reduc.t h7 huapr and thirlt tbat be wu unable to walk, he na 
theretare ooapelled to crawl upon his baDda and f•t, and at lut cue up •1tla the 
Caapa117 1n the moat t'orlorn aituation illaginabl~if' they bad been another halt .Ue 
farther, he nn-er •oold ha.Ye reached thea. 

J'. 23d. Went to Green rlYer--diatance 8 Id.lea-spent the rndndv ot they 411.7 
tradinJ with the huntera. 

s. 24th. ll••ined at this enoampsent and continued our traffic wit.h the hunters. 
ChUH •old. hia oxen 2 yoke, and wagon, another also waa lett. 

s. ~th. Lett the ~endenou.s thta aornin,, 6 or the COllpUT Tis. J'olm Gra,, 
P8J'toa, '27•, logera, JODN and Roaaine, started to retum to the United Stat•. later 
atopped in tlae •ountaiu to t.n.p, croea9d Gree~ lliYer and duceued it ~ 8 .Un,. 
Trapp and hia •oapany likewise left 1n pursuit or Mtalo. 

. (Reurk) I ·will not omit to state t.he pr1cN ot aneral kind• or aOW1tllln good•, 
Powdw which 1• •old by- the cupM (pint) is worth tl per cup. Lead 1.50, per D. 
Coed aotanaw Blankets 8 t.o JS dollars, sugar 11 per cupful, 

12 Pepper 11 al•o, Cotton and Calico •hirt• tr. 3 to St., attlee troll 30 to 60; in re
turn. lOtl rill :reoetye dreased dHS"-etine at 13, Pante made or deer akiDa t10, lleaftr 
•ktu 110 leoauiu tl; fl.oar ·HJ.d in the Itta. at SO centa per cupful, Tobacco at. t2 
per lb. htoher bifta fr• 1 \o 3t, • good gun 1• worth u IIU8h u a bore•, a oap · 
1ock ia preferred• caps wonh 11 per box, We 01"08ncl Green riTer, went aboat 8 allea 
don .tr.._ and ·encamped. 

lolm lidwttll 
.l .Jomw,: to ca;ufornia 

(lewl>err7 lierotlla l - 12) 
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TI:IE FIRST EMIGRANT TRAIN TO CALIFORNIA 

109 In November or December of 1840, while still teaching school in Platte County, 
I came across a Frenchman named Roubideaux, who said he had been to California. 
He had been a trader in New Mexico, and had follov1ed the road traveled by traders 
from. the frontier of Missouri to Santa Fe. He had probably gone through what is 
now :new Mexico and Arizona into California by the Gila Ri-vel' trail used by the 
Mexicans. His description of California was in the superlative degree favorable, 
so much so that I resolved if possible to see that wonderful land, and with others 
helped to get up a meeting at Weston and invited him to make a statement before it 
in regard to the country. At that time when a man moved out West, as soon as he 
was fairly settled he wanted to move again, and naturally every question imaginable 
was asked in regard to this wonderful country. Roubideaux described it as one of 
perennial spring and 1:oundless fertilityj and laid stress on the countless thousands 
of wild horses and cattle. He told about oranges, and hence must have been at 
Los Angeles, or the missibn of San Gabriel, a few miles from it. Every conceivable 
question that we could ask hilll was answered favorably. Generally the fir'st ques
tion which a :Missourian asked about a count.t-y was whether there was any fever and 
ague. I remember his answer distinctly. He said there was but one man in Calif
ornia that had ever had a chill there, and it was a matter of so much wonde.t-ment 
to the people of Monterey that they went eighteen miles into the country to see 
him shake. Nothing could have been more satisfactory on the sco!'e of health. He 
said that the spanish authorities were most friendly, and that the people were 
the most hospitable on the globe; that you could travel all over California and 
it would cost you nothing for horses or food. Even the Indians were friendly. 
His description of the country made it seem like a Paradise. 

The result was that we appointed a corresponding secretary, and a committee to 
report a plan of oreanization. A pledge was drawn up in which every signer agreed 
to purchase a suitable outfit, and to rendezvous at Sapling Grove in what is now 
the State of Kansas, on the 9th of the following May, armed and equipped to cross 
the Rocky Mountains to California. We called ourselves the Western !higration 
Society, and as soon as the pledge was drawn up every one who agreed to come signed 
his name to it, and it took like wildfire.~. 110--J.!ap "Western Territories in 

lll the Forties, showing the principal rot1tes of exploration.J In a sho.rt time, I 
think within a month, we had about five hundred names; we also had correspondence 
on the subject with people all over Missouri, and even as far east as Illinois 
and Kentucky, and as fat' south as Arkansas. As soon as the movement was announced 
in the papers we had many letters of inquiry, and we expected people in considerable 
numbers to join us. About that time we heard of a man living in Jackson County, 
lli.ssouri, who had received a letter from a person in California named Dr. Marsh, 
speaking favorably of the country, and a copy of this letter was published. 

Ou.I:' ir,no.rance of' the route was complete. We lmew that California lay west, 
and that 'Was the extent of our knowledge. Some of the maps consulted, supposed 
of course to be correct, showed a lake in the vicinity of where Salt Lake now is; 
it was represented as a long lake, three or four hundred miles in extent, narrow 
and with tv,o outlets, both running into the Pacific Ocean, either apparently large!' 
than the Mississippi River. An intelligent man with whom I boarded--Elam Brown, 
who till recently li-ved in California, dying when over ninety years of age-
possessed a map that showed these rivers to be large, and he advised me to take 
tools along to make canoes, so that if we found the country so rough that we 
could not get along with ou.t- wagons we could descend one of those rivers to the 
Pacific. Even Fremont knew nothing about Salt Le.ke until 1843, when for the first 
time he explored it ana-·mapped it co.rl"ectly, his l'eport being. fil'st pl'inted, I 
think, in 1845• , ... 

This being the first movement to cross the Rocky Mountains to California, it 
is not surprising that it suffered reverses before we were fairly started. One . . . 

of these was the publication of a letter in a New York newspaper giving a depressing 
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vimv of the countl'y fol' which we wel'e all so confidently longing. It seems that 
in 1837 ol' 1638 a man by the name of Fa.rnham., a lal'!l'Yel', went f.rom New Yo.rk City 
into the Rocky Mountains fo.r his health. Be was an invalid, hopelessly gone with 
consumption it was thought, and as a last !'esort he went into the mountains, 
ti-aveled with the tl'appers, lived in the open ail' as the t!'appei-s lived, eating 
only meat as they did, and in two ol' thl'ee yeal:'s he entil'ely regained his health; 
but instead of i-eturning east by way of St. Louis, as he had gone, he went down 
the Columbia River and took a vessel to Monterey and thence to San Blas, making 
his way through :Mexico to New Yo.l:'k. Upon his !'etur-n--in February or Mal:'ch, 1841--. 
he published the lette!' mentioned. His bad opinion of Califol'nia was based wholly 
on his unfol'tunate expel'ience in k:ontel'ey, which I will l"ecount. 

In 1840 the!'e lived in Califol'nia an old Rocky Mountaineer by the name of 
Isaac Graham. He was injudicious in his talk., and by boasting that the United 
States or Texas would some day take California. he excited the hostility and 
jealousy of the people. In those day~ .Americans were held in disfavor by the 
native Californians on account of the wal' made by .Americans in Texas to wrest 
Texas fl'oJD. Mexico. The number of Americans in California at this time was vel'y 
small. When I went to California in 1841 all the foreigners--and all were 
foreigners except Indians and Mexicans--did not, I think, exceed one hundred; nor 
was the chai-acter of all of them the most prepossessing. Some had been trappers 
in the Rocky Mountains who had not seen civilization for a quarter of a centu.l:'y; 
others we1·e men who had found their way into Califoi-nia., as Roubideaux had done, 
by way of Mexico; others still had gone down the Columbia River to Oregon and 
joined trapping parties in the service of the Hudson Bay Company going from 
Oregon to California--men who would let their beal'ds grow do1vn to their knees, 
and 1•rea.1" buckskin ga.rnients made and fringed like those of the Indians, and v1ho 
considered it a compliment to be told "I took ye for an Injin." .Another class 
of men from the Rocky Mountains were in the habit of ma.kine their way by the 
Mohave Dese!'t south of the Sier.t·a 1:fevada into California to steal bot"ses, sometimes 
drivine off fou.r ol:' five hundred at a time. The othe.r .Americans, most numerous 
perhaps~ were sailors who had run away from vessels and remained in the countl'y. 
With few exceptions this was the chal'acte.r of the .American population when I came 
to California, and they were not generally a class calculated to gain much favor 
with the people. Fa.t'nham happened to come into the bay of Monterey when this 
fellow Graham and his confedei-ates, and all others whom the Californians suspected, 
were under arrest in irons on board a vessel, ready for transportation to San 
Blas in N.i.exico, whither indeed they were taken., and where some of them died in 
irons. I am not sul'e that at this time the English had a consul in California; 
but the United States had none, and there was no one there to take the part of the 
.Americans. Farnham, being a lawyer, doubtless knew that the pl'oceeding was illegal. 
He went asho.t'e and protested against it, but without effect, as he ivas only a 
pl'ivate individual. P.t-obably he was there on a burning hot day, and saw only 
the drea!"y sandhHls to the east of the old town of' Monterey. On a.t-.riving in New 
Yo!'k he published the lettel" refel"red to, describing how .Ame.t'ica.ns we.t'e opp.ressed 
by the native Californians, and how dangerous it was for .Amei-icans to go there. 

112 The merchants of Platte County had all along protested against ou.t' going, and had 
tried from the beginning to discou!'age and bi-eak up the movement, saying it was 
the most unheard-of, foolish., wild-goose chase that ever entered into the brain 
of man fol' five hund.t·ed people to pull up stakes, leave that beautiful country, 
and go away out to a i-egion that we knew nothing of. But they made little 
headway until this letter of Farnham1 s appea.t'ed. They l"epublished it in a pape!' 
in the tcn,n of Liberty in Clay County,--there being no paper published in Platte 
County,--and sent it b.t-oadrn.st all over the su.rrou.nding region. The result was 
that as the people p,egan to think more seriously about the scheme the membership 
of the society began dropping off., and so it happened at last that of all the five 
hundred that signed the pledge I was the only one that got !'eady; and even I had 
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hal:'d work to do so, fol' I had bal:'ely means to buy a wagon, a gun, and provisions. 
Indeed, the man who was going with me, anct who was to ful:'nish the hol:'ses, backed 
out, and thel:'e . I was with my wagon l 

Dul:'ing the wintel:', to keep the pl:'oject alive, I had made two or three trips 
into Jackson County, Missouri, cl:'ossing the Missouri River, always dangerous in 
wintel:' when ice was l'Unning., by the fel't-y at Westport Landine;, now Kansas City. 
Sometimes I had to go ten miles fal"ther down--sixty miles f.rom Vleston--to a safer 
ferl'y at Independence Landing in order to get into Jackson County., to see men who 
wel'e talking of going to Califo.rnia, and to get infoma.tion. 

At the last moment befo.re the time to start fol' the rendezvous at Sapling Grove 
--it seemed almost providential--along came a :man named George Henshaw., an invalid, 
from Illinois, I think. He was pl:'etty well dressed. 1vas riding a fine black 
horse. and had ten or fifteen dollal's. I persuaded him to let me take his horse 
and trade him for a yoke of steers to pull the wagon and a sorry-looking$ one-
eyed mule for him to .t'ide. We went via ·west on to lay in some supplies. One . 
wagon and foul" or five pel"sons here joined us. On leaving Weston, whel"e there had 
been so much opposition, we were six or seven in number, and nearly half the town 
followed us for a mile., and some for five or six miles, to bid us good-by~ shcwting 
the deep interest felt in our journey. All expressed cood wishes and desired to 
hear from us. Vfuen we reached Sapling Grove, the place of rendezvous, in 1Iay, 
1841, thel:'e was but one wagon ahead of us. For the next few days one or two 
wagons would come each day., and among the recruits were three families from 
Arkansas. We organized by electing as captain of the company a man named Bartleson 
from Jackson County, Missouri. He was not the best man for the position, but we 
wel"e given to understand that if he was not elected captain he would not go; and 
as he had seven ol:' ~ight men with him. and we did not want the pa.t'ty diminished, 
he was chosen. Every one furnished his own supplies. The party consisted of 
sixty-nine, including men, women, and children~ Ou.t' teams were of oaen, mules. 
and· horses. We had no cows, as the later emigrants usually had, and the lack of 
milk was a great deprivation to the children. It was unde.t'stood that every one 
should have not less than a barrel of flou.t' with sugar and so forth to suit; but 
I laid in one hundl:'ed pounds of flou.t' more than the usual quantity, besides othel' 
things. This I did because we were told that when we got into the mountains we 
pl:'obably would get out of bread and have to live on meat alone, which I thought 
would kill me even if it did not othel's. My gun was an old flint-lock rifle, but 
a good one. Old hunters told me to have nothing to do ~~th cap or percussion 
locks• that they wel:'e unreliable, and that if I got my caps or percussion wet I 
could not shoot, while if I lost rny flint I could pick up another on the plains. 
I doubt whethel:' thel"e was one hund.t'ed dolla!'s in money in the v,hole pal't y., but 
all we.l'e enthusiastic and anxious to go. 

In five days after my al:'rival we were ready to stal't, but no one knew where to 
go, not even the captain. Finally a man came up, one of the last to al'rive, and 
announoed that a company of Ca tho lie missio:nal:'ies were on their way from St. Louis 
to the Flathead nation of Indians with an old Rocky hlountaineer f or a guide., and 
that if we would wait another day they would be up with us. At fil'st we were 
independent, and thought we could not affol"d to wait for a slovr missionary party. 
But when we found that no one knew vvhich way to go., 1.ve sobe1·ed down and waited 
for them to come up; and it was well we did., for othel"Wise probably not one of us 
would evel' have l:'eached Califol:'nia, because of our inexperience. A.i'tel'wards when 
we came in contact with Indians our people were so easily excited that if we had 
not had with us an old mountaineer the result would certainly have been disastl'ous. 
The name of the guide was Captain Fitzpatrick; he had been at the head of trapping 
parties in the Rocky Mountains for many yeal's. He a.nd the missionary pa.rty went 
with us as far as Soda Springs, now in Idaho Te.r.t·i to.ry., whence they tu.t'ned nor th 
to the Flathead nation. The pal:'ty consi sted of three RoI!lB.n Catholic pl'iests-
Father DeSmet, Fathel" Pont, Fathe~ Mengarini--and ten or eleven Fl"ench Canadians, 
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and accompanying them were an old mountaineer named John Gray and a young English
man named Ron,.aine, and also a man named Bake.t-.. They seemed glad to have us with 
them, and we certainly were glad to have their company .. Father DeSmet had been 
to the Flathead nation before. He had gone out 1vith a trapping party, and on his 
return had traveled with only a guide by another route, farther to the north and 
through hostile tribes. He was genial, of fine presence, and one of the saintliest 
men I have ever known, and I cannot wonder that the Indians were made to believe 
him divinely protected. He was a man of g.t"eat kindness and great affability under 
all circumstances; nothing seemed to disturb his temper. The Canadians had mules 
and Red River carts, instead of wagons and horses,--tv;o mules to each cart, five 
or six of thern,--and in case of steep hills they would hitch three or four of the 
animals to one cart, always working them tandem. Sometimes a ca.rt would go aver, 
breaking everything in it to pieces; and at such times Father DeSmet would be 
just the se.m.e--beaming with good humor. 

In genel"al our route lay from near Westpo1·t, where Kansas City now is, north
westerly over the prairie, crossing several streams, till we struck the Platte 
River. Then we follOV'red along the south side of the Platte to and a day's journey 
or so along the South Fork. Here the features of the country became mote bold 
and interesting. Then crossing the South Fork of the Platte, and follovting up 
the north side for a day or so, we went over to the North Fork and camped at 
Ash Hollovt; thence up the north side of that fork, passing those noted landmarks 
known as the Court House Rocks, Chimney Rock, Scott's Bluffs, etc., till we came 
to Fort Laramie, a trading post of the American Fur Company, near which was 
Lupton's Fort, belonginG, as I understood, to some rival company. Thence after 
several days we came to another noted landmark called Independence Rock, on a 
branch of the North Platte called the Sweetwater, which we followed up to the 
head, soon after striking the Little Sandy, and then the Big Sandy, which emp
ties into Green River. Next we c~ossed Green River to Black Fork, which we 
follovred up till we cam.e to Ha.m's Fork, at the head of which we crossed the divide 
between Green and Bear rivers. Then we followed Bear River down to Soda Springs. 
The waters of Bear Lake discharged through that t'ivel', which we continued to 
follow down on the west side till we came to Salt Lake. Then we went around the 
north end of the lake and struck out to the west and southwest. 

For a time, until we reached the Platte River, one day was much like another. 
We set forth every morning and camped every night, detailing men to stand guard. 
Captain Fitzpatrick and the missionary party would generally take the lead and 
we would follow. Fitzpatrick knew all about the Indian tribes, and when there was 
any danger we kept in a more compact body, to protect one another. At othet' times 
we would be scattered along, sometimes fol' half a mile ol' more. lVe were genet-ally 
together. because there was often wol'k to be done to avoid delay. We had to make 
the road, frequently digging down steep banks, filling gulches, removing stones, 
etc. In such oases everybody would take a spade or do something to help make 
the ~oad passable. When we camped at night we usually dr-ev, the wagons and carts 
together in a hollow square and picketed our animals inside in the corral. The 
wagons wel'e common ones and of no special pattern, and some of them were covered. 
The tongue of one would be fastened to the back of another. To lessen the dangel' 
from Indians, we usually had no fires at night and did our cooking in the daytime. 

The first incident was a sea.re that we had fl'om a pat'ty of Cheyenne Indians 
just befol'e we l'eached the Platte River, about two weeks after we set out. One 
of our men who chanced to be out hunting, some distance from the company and 
behind us, suddenly appeat'ed without mule, gun, or pistol, and lack"ing most of his 
clothes, and in gr-eat excitement repor-ted that he had been surrounded by thousands 
of Indians. The company, too, became excited, and Captain Fitzpatrick tried, but 
with little effect, to control and pacify them. Every man started his team into 
a run, till the oxen, like the mules and horses, we.re in a full gallop. Captain 
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Fitzpatrick went ahead and directed them to follcw,, and as fast as they came to 
the bank of the river he put the wagons in the fonn of a hollow square and had 
all the animals securely picketed within. After a while the Indians came in 
sight. There were only £orty of the~, but they were well mounted on horses, 
and were evidently a war party, for they had no women except one, a medicine 
woman. They came up and camped within a hundred yards of us on the river below. 
Fitzpatrick told us that they would not have cone in that way if they were hostile. 
Our hunter in his excitement said that there were thousands of them., and that they 
had robbed him of his gun, mule., and pistol. When the Indians had put up their 
lodges Fitzpatrick and John Gray, the old hunter mentioned, went out to them and 
by signs were made to understand that the Indians did not intend to hurt the man 
or to take his mule or gun, but that he was so excited when he saw them that they 
had to disarm him to keep him fl'om shooting them; they did not know what had 
becQJlte of his pistol or of his clothes, which he said they had torn off. They 
sul"l'endered the mule and the gun, thus showing that they were friendly. They 

117 proved to be Cheyenne Indians. Ever aftet-Wards that man went by the name of 
Cheyenne Dawson. 

As soon as we st.ruck the buffaio country we found a nevr source of interest. 
Before reaching the Platte 118 had seen an abundance of antelope and elk, prairie 
wolves and villages of prairie ·dogs, but on~ an occasional buffalo. ~ now began 
to kill buffaloes for food, and at the suggestion of John Gray, and .following the 
Factice of Rocky Mountain 'White hunters, our people began to kill theII!, just to 
get the tongues and the marrow boms, leaving all the rest of the meat on the 
plains for the wolves to eat. But the Ciieyennes, who traveled ahead of us for 
t11t1 or three days, set us a better example. At their camps we noticed that llhln 
they killed buffaloes they took all the meat, everything but the boms. Indians 
were never wasteful of tm buff a.lo except in winter for the sake o.f', the robes, 
and then only in order to get the whisky which traders offered them in exchange. 
There is no better beef' in the world than that of the buffalo; it is also very 
good jerked, i. e., cut into strings and thoroughly dried. It was an easy matter 
to kill buffaloes after -we got to where they were numerous, by keeping out of 
sight and to the leeward of them. I think I can truly say that I saw in that 
region in one day more buffaloes than I have seen of cattle in all '!!13' life. I 
have seen the plain black with them for several days' journey as far as the eye 
could reach. They seemed to be coming northward continaally from the distant 
plains to the Platte .to get water, a.nd would plunge in and swim across by thousands 

118 -so numerous were they that they changed not only the. color of the water, but its 
taste, until it was unfit to drink; but we had to use it. One night when we 11ere 
encamped on the South Fork of the Platt.a they C3llle in such droves that we had to 
sit up and fire guns and make what fires we could to keep them from running over 
us and trampling us .into the dust. We were obliged to go out sooo distance from 
camp to turn them: Captain Fitzpatrick told us t..'flat if -..e did not do this the 
buffaloes in fl'ont could not turn aside for the pressure of those behind. We 
could hear them thundering all night long; the ground fairly trembled with vast 
approaching bands; and if they had not been diverted, wagons, animals, and emigrants 
would have been trodden under their feet. One cannot nowadays describe the rush 
and wildness of the thing. A strange feature was that when old oxen, tired and 
foot-sore, got among a bui'f alo herd, ae they sore times would in the night, they 
would soon become as wild as the wildest buffalo; and if ever recovered it was 
because they could not run so fast as the buffaloes or one 1s horse. The ground 
over which the herds trampled was left rather barren, but buffalo-grass being 
short and curling, in traveling over it they did not cut it up as much as they 
would other kinds. 

On the Platte River, oµ the afternoon of one of the hottest days we experienced 
on the plains, we had a taste of a cyclone: · first came a terrific shower, followed 
by a fall of' aail to :t11e depth of four inches; some of the stones being as large 
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as turkeys' eggs; and the mxt day a waterspout-an angry., huge., whirling cloud 
colunm., which seemd to draw its water from the Platte River--passed within a 
quarter of a mile behind us. We stopped and braced ourselves against our wagons 
to keep them from being overturned. Had it struck us it doubtless 1t0uld have 
demolished us. 

Above the junction of the forks of the Platte we continued to pass notable 
natural formations-first 0 1Fallon's Bluffs, then Court House Rocks, a group of 
fantastic shapes to which some of our party started to go. After they had gone 
what seemed fifteen or tl'lenty mil.es the huge pile looked just as far off as llb3n 
they started, and so they turned and came back--so deceptive are distances in 
the clear atmosphere of the Rocky Jlountains. A noted landmark on the North Fork., 
which we sighted fifty miles away, was Chimney Rock. It was then marly square, 
and I think it must have been fifty f'eet higher than now., though after e passed 
it a portion of it fell off. Scott's Bluffs are known to emigrants for their 
picturesqueness. These formations., like those first mentioned., are composed of 

119 indurated yellow clay or soft sand rock; they are washed and broken into all sorts 
of fantastic forms by the -rains and stor.:ns of ages., and have the appearance of 
an illlnEnse city of towers and castles. They are quite difficult to explore; as 
I learned by experience in an effort to pursue and kill mountain sheep or bighorn. 
These ere seen in great numbers, but we failed to kill arr,, as they inhabit 
places almost inaccessible and are exceedingly wild. 

As we ascended the Platte buffaloes became scarcer, and on the Sweetwater none 
were to be seen. Now appeared in the distance to the north of 11est, gleaming 
under its mantle of perpetual snow!. that lofty range kno1'Il as the Wind River 
"Mountains. It was the first time I had seen snow in summer; som o:f the peaks 
wre very precipitous., and the view was altogether most impressive. Guided by 
Fitzpatrick., we crossed the Rockies at or near the South Pass, where the mountains 
-were apparently low. Some years before· a man na:rred William Sublette., an Indian 
fur trader, -went to the Rocky .Mountains w.i th goods in wagons, and those -were the 
only wagons that had ever been there before us; som9times we came across the 
tracks, but generally they 1V0re obliterated, and thus 11ere of no service. 
Approaching Green River in the Rocky .Mountains, it was found that some of the 
wagons, including Captain Bartleson's, had alcohol on board, and that the owners 
wanted to find trappers· in the Rocky Mountains to whom they might sell it. This 
was a surprise to many of us, as there had been no drinking on the way. John 
Gray was sent ahead to see if he could find a trapping party, and he was instructed., 
if successful., to have them come to a certain place on Green River. He struck a 
trail, and overtook a party on t~ir way to the buffalo reg;ion to· lay in provisions, 
i. e., buffalo meat, and they returned, and came and camped on Green River very 
soon after our arrival., buying the greater part, if not all, of the alcohol, it 
first having been diluted so as to make what they called whisky-three or four 
gallons of water to a gallon of alcohol. Years afterwards we heard of the fate 
of that party: they were attacked by Indians the very first n:ight after they 
left us and several of them killed, including the captain of the trapping partyr 
whose name was Frapp. The whisky was probably the cause. 

Several years ago when I was going down "Weber Canon, approaching Salt lake, 
swiftly borne along on an observation car amid cliff's and over rushing streams, 
smoothing said that night at the camp-fire on Green River was forcibly recalled 
to mind. We had in our party an illiterate fd.llow named Bill ~erton., who in 
the evening at one of the camp-fires loudly declared that nothing in his life 
had ever surprised him. 0.f course tha:b raised a dispute. ttNever surprised in 

120 your life?" "No, I never was surprised." And, moreover., he swore that nothing 
ever could surprise him. "I should not be surprised.," said he, "if I were to see 
a steamboat come plowing over these mounta:!.ns this minute." In rattling down the 
canon or Weber River it occurred to me that the realit;y was almost equal to Bill 
Overton's extravaganza., and I could but wonder what he would have said had he 
sudden)¥ come upon this modern scene. 
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As I have said, at Soda Springs-at the northernmost bend of Bear Ri wr--our 
party separated. It was a bright and lovely place. The abundance of soda water, 
including the intermittent gushing so-called Steamboat Spring; the beautiful fir 
and cedar covered hills; the huge piles of red or brown sinter, the result of 
fountains once active but then dry-all these, together with the river, lent a 
charm to its wild beauty and made the spot a notable one. Here the missionary 
party were to turn north and go into the Flathead nation. Fort Hall, about forty 
miles distant on Snake River, lay on their route. There was no road; but something 
like a trail, coubtless used by the trappers, led in that direction. From Fort 
Hall there was also a trail down Snake River, by which trapping parties reached 
the Columbia River and Fort Vancouver, the h:!adquarters of the Hudson Bay Company. 

Our party, originally sixty-nine, including women and children, had become 
lessened to sixty-.f.our in number. One had accidentally shot and killed himself 
at the forks of the Platte. Another of our party, named Simpson, had left us 
at Fort Laramie. Three had turned back from Green River, intending to make their 
way to Fort Bridger and await an opportunity to return home. Their names were 
Peyton, Rodgers, and Amos E. Frye. Thirty-two of our party, becoming discouraged, 
decided not to venture without path or guide into the unknown and trackless region 
towards California, but concluded to go with the missionary party to Fort Hall 
and thence find their way down Snake and Columbia rivers into·Oregon.l The rest 
of us--also thirty-two in number, including Benjamin Kelsey, his wife and little 
daughter--remained firm, refusing to be diverted from our original purpose of 
going direct to California. After getting all the information 19e could f'rom. 
Captain Fitzpatrick, we regretfully bade good-by to our fellow emigrants and to 
Fatl'E r ~ Smet and his party. 

lor the party leaving us at Soda Springs to go into Oregon 1 can now, after 
the lapse of forty-nine years, r8call by their names only the following: Mr. 
Williams and wife; Samuel Kelsey, his wife and five children; Josiah Kelsey and 
wife; c. w. Flugge; Mr. Carroll; Mr. Fowler; a Methodist Episcopal preacher, 
whose name I think was also Williams; "Cheyenne Dawsontt; and another called 
"Bear Dawson." Subsequently we lEard.that the party safely arrived in Oregon, 
and some of them se saw in California. One {C. W. Flugge) was in time to join a 
party and come from Oregon to California the same year (1841.). 
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